
THURSDAY EVENING,

THE GLOBE OPEN NOW 'TILL SIX THE GLOBE

On Tuesday the Grand Army of
School Boys Begins Its March

1 14/ITH the ringing of the
school bell we are introducing

THE GLOBE "Dubbel-Hedder"?the ideal

E want every boy going
** back to school to be a member of

THE GLOBE "Dubbel-Hedder" Club.

'THE GLOBE "Dubbel-Hed- JSMfder" Suit lives right up to its name
?two pairs of "knickers"?double service?

TUST the suit to stand the J|m MSBHW
" "romps and rustle" of strenuons w kEiIL"Young America." Made of all-wool fabrics* §3 W l||
and doubly sewn with linen thread throughout. JW if
Absolutely the greatest boy's suit ever pro- jjßr

sg.oo
17 VERY member of The Globe "Dubbel-Hed-

der" Club will be remembered on his birthday. Fill in
the coupon below. Itwillmake you a member of the club, and besides we will
give you FREE, a new novelty puzzle.

T THE GLOBE
Kindly enroll me as a member of THE GLOBE "Dubbel-Hedder" Club.

I Was Born Signed

My Age Is Address

I Attend School

I>IGHT-POSTURE?the National Health Suit
for Boys?good all through from cloth to buttons?toppy

style and sturdy wear. Priced from $6.50 to $12.50

TITT*TT* With every Boy's Suit from now until Tuesday we will give a

Jl X\JLL/XLs fi ne > strong leather Book Strap with metal handle.

u Here's a List of Other School Needs?
Knickerbockers, s()c to $1.50 I Belts 25c to 50c I "Holeproof" Hosiery 3 prs.
Sport Waists .. .50c to SI.OO Neckwear 25c guaranteed 3 infos', at SI.OO
Suspender Waists 25c | Underwear 25c to SI.OO | Sport Caps 50c

Open Now THE GLOBE open Now
Till Six "The Big FrienStore" TillSix

VINEGAR GETS 41
FOLKS J TROUBLE

Dairy and Food Commissioner's
Agents Have Rounded Up Many

People For Violations

Just half of the
\\\ It //J eighty-two arresta

s\\\ made by agents of

xxVvXfiaSl< ~ie State Dairy and

f Food Commissioner
during August for

?violation of the pure
food laws were for

I tllc Bale of v|negar

mmmmi Which did not pass
muster under the

jSg? "pure apple juice"
MMSMBMSUMIruIing of the courts,

l'hese arrests were in Allegheny, Bea-
ver, Blair, Clinton, Erie, Fayette. Law-
rence, Luzerne, McKean. Philadelphia
and Washington. Twenty-three dis-
tinct violations were discovered. Ten
varieties of vinegar were included in
those whi'ch fell short.

Eighteen arrests for violation of
pure food laws were made In Alle-
gheny, Blair, Cambria, Dauphin, Erie,
Huntingdon, Lancaster, Lackawanna,
Philadelphia and Warren, seven being
for sale of a canning compound which
was plain boric acid. Xlne prose-
cutions were brought in Philadelphia
for sale of adulterated soft drinks,
while coffee not up to the mark
caused half a. dozen arrests.

Six arresta were made for sale of
Ice cream not In line with State butter
fat requirements, other arrests being
for violation of the oleo and cold
storage laws.

During August the revenue of the
division was $6,450.52, which runs the
total for the year up to $258,224.47.
Half of the August revenue was cold
storage fees and $2,683.82 from oleo
licenses.

Ask Pardons. ?Twenty-four appli-

cations for pardon for commutation
of sentences have been listed for the
September meeting of the State Board
of Pardons, which may be held on
September 17 Instead of 15. Three
applications are for commutation of
death sentences. Eight of the list are
hold-over cases from June.

Big Pay Day.?Over 1,600 checks
were distributed to departments of the
State government yesterday and to-
day, making the largest single pay
distribution in a long time.

First Summary Out.?The first gen-
eral summary of legislation originat-
ing in the State House of Representa-
tives to be issued in bound form was
put out to-day by the State Legislative
Reference Bureau. It gives the fate
of every bill, its sponsor and other in-
formation.

Coatosvillo Notified. The State
Water Supply Commission to-day sent
to Coatesville the official action of the
commission regarding the site for the
dam for the water supply and the sug-
gestion that steps be taken to secure
a referendum and agreement on the
Buck Run site Instead of Rock Run as
approved.

Forestry to Meet. Tt)£ State For-
estry commission will meet to-morrow
to discuss the organization of the bu-
reau of forestry protection and ways
and means to secure co-operation. A
number of offers of land have also
been made.

Mr.. Hunter Returns. Joseph W.
Hunter, first deputy highway commis-
sioner, who has been very ill, was at
the department to-day for the first
time In a month.

Bridges Approved. The Water
Supply Commission has granted per-
mission for construction of county
bridges in Londongrove and Upper
Oxford townships, Chester county, for
dams at Duncannon and Dellville, Per-
ry county.

Scranton's Armory.?ln an opin-
ion give to the Stale Armory Board to-
day Deputy Attorney General Hargest
decides that the money for the re-
pairs of the Thirteenth regiment ar-
mory damaged by a cave-in may be
paid for out of the construction fund
and not out of the repair fund. It was
held that It was an accident that could
not be foreseeil or funds provided for.

General Clement Here. General
C. M. Clement, commanding the Third

JOarow
f [ ftherefore

P
p Birf? 41 When you're ready to eat those fruit* next

J II ! .| 1 Winter, you want them to be exactly the wme

1/5/ ? Jl 1 i"j a* the day you put them up. Insure against

jly J?*# j. fermenting. Seal all your jars

J ] f 1 / // with Parowax (pure,refined paraf-

Brigade and mentioned as a possible
successor to Major General Dougherty
HB commander of the Guard, was atthe adjutant general's office to-day.

Johnson in Philadelphia lnsu-rance Commissioner Johnson is inPhiladelphia looking after the Ameri-can Assurance Company's affairs.
Lawmakers Here?Representatives

D. C. Rudisill, Adams: E. A. Weimer,Lebanon; S. F. Eby, Perry, and Chas.Evans, Luzerne, were at the Capitol.

['MIDDLETOWA'' * -

HOLD RECEPTOOX
The Mite Society of the United

Brethren Church held a reception at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Erb,
Pine street. Games were played andrefreshments served to Mrs A E
Eckert, Mrs. N. M. Metch, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Ring, Mr. and Mrs. WallowSparrow, of Wormleysburg; Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid Gingrich, Mrs. Melvln Bassler,
Mrs. Simon Longenecker and son,
John; Mrs. Nisley and daughter
Man'; Richard Barnett, Mrs. Fish-burn and Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Erb.

GO TO CHAMBKRSBI'RG
The Union Drill Team will go toChambersburg to enter the Cumber-land Valley drill meet. They drillWednesday, Thursday and Friday.

MIDDLETOWN PERSONALS
James and Andrew Eweler, of Har-risburg, are visiting their grand-

mother, Mrs. Coble.
Miss Whitman has returned to herhome after visiting in Halifax.
Francis Beech, of Xew York, is vis-iting friends in town.
Mary Norwood, of Lancaster, Is vis-iting her uncle in town.
Miss Helen Seltzer has returned

home after visiting in Wildwood. N. Jand Philadelphia.
Miss Miller, of West Falrview, isvisiting Mr. and Mrs. Bossier, Waterstreet.
Miss Marguerite Potter, of Sellns-grove, has returned to town to resume

her duties as music and drawing
teacher in the Middletown schools.

William Morrow, of Shlppensburg
resumed his duties as school teacherIn the Middletown schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Faust and
children returned from a week's tripto Mahanoy City and Altoona.

Xeal Bowman spent yesterdav atCamp Hill.
Eber Noel has returned from Hope-

well, N. J? where he spent the sum-
mer.

Moose to Dine on Crabs
and Hold Mock Trial

?

The first of a series of entertain-
ments extending into the wintermonths will be held this eevnlng at
8:30 o'clock at-the rooms of the Loyal
Order of Moose. Third and Boas
streets. A deviled crab dinner will be
included In the program. The fea-
ture of the evening will be a mock
trial with Michael E. Stroup and E.
E. Beldleman as prosecuting and ee-fending attorneva. William Loser will

be the judge. Daniel Muff, one of the
smallest members of the order, will
be the defendant on a charge of as-
sault and battery preferred by A.
Frankenburg, one of the largest mem-
bara.

hxkrisburg telegraph

*->3TeeLTon*»i

WAR ORDERS RRIKE
STEEL ILIS HI

Entire Year's Open Hearth Output
Sold; Wages Increase; New

Mills Going Up

"The main features of the steel
situation," says the Iron Agre in its
weekly review to-day, "are the large
amounts of new war business offered,
particularly in bars and wire, and the
fact that the possible open hearth
steel output of the remaining months
of this year is practically all under
contract. Thus the very moderate
pace at which new domestic business
is coming in brings no misgivings.

"Some parts of the Industry, par-
ticularly those merchant furnaces at
which wages were reduced as pig iron
prices went below cost last year, are
now facing higher labor cost. A few
wage advances have been announced.
There is yet no actual scarcity of
labor, but the bidding of new muni-
tions plans for skilled labor drawn
from other operations is being felt In
the iron trade. Not only are Iron and
steel works missing the thousands of
men who have come from Europe at
every previous turn of the tide here,
but they have lost some thousands to
Europe this year.

"There are signs that with each
month the war is taking a larger part
of the country's steel production. One
of these is the increasing reticence of
steel makers as to war contracts. It
is understood, however, that 70,000
tons of round bars was booked at Chi-
cago In the past week, also that 40,-
000 tons of rounds went to Pitts-
burgh and 50,000 tons to a Mahoning
Valley plant. OLDEST FOLLOWER OF

THE HOIS 15 75
Some Followers of Chase Tower

Over Six Feet; Many
Hunter Licenses

JL) )f 111 lower of the chase
In Dauphin county

1505 North Twelfth
street; he's seven-

Forrest L. Boyer,
SiTfpaljkMmffi Halifax, is the
hfi HnSlfßßft youngest Nimrod;
mU IplljwUliJitKS he's only fifteen.

These are official
figures as developed

by the hunters' license book in the
county treasurer's office. More than
200 licenses have already been issued
although this is considerably less than
had been given out by this time last
year. By September las a rule, nearly
double this number had been issued.

The smallest huntsman is David
Brady, who lives in New Cumberland.
He is just five feet tan. The tallest
towers more than six feet. Half a
dozen who have already taken out li-
censes are six feet two inches.

Pay Registrars and Assessors.
The county commissioners held a spe-
cial session to-day to pay off the city
registrars and the county assessors who
finished ttie party enrollments to date.
All told about $1,700 was paid out.

Keslier Israel Case Tuesday. The
argument in the mandamus proceed-
ing brought before the Dauphin coun-
ty between rival factions of Kesher
Israel congregation over the question
of whether new members should be
admitted to the synagogue will be re-
sumed Tuesday morning.

Realty Transfers. W. S Harris
to Emma T. Cushman, 744 Girard
street. $1; C. W. Myers, to Mary Hurl-
man, 1212 Brady, $2,500; E. A. Clous-
er to Ida C. Haas, 1713 Carnation, $10;
John K. Bricker to N. W. Reamer,
2128 North Sixth street, $4,000; Caro-
line Wensel to L. L. Booda, 2042-44
Swatara, $10; W. W. Wittenmeyer to
Sarah and L. T. Wanbaugh, 682
Schuylkill, sl.

SOUR STOMACH
When vegetable food ferments it

causes sour rising in the throat, the
formation of gas in the stomach which
distends it and causes pain often ex-
tending to the region of the heart and
arousing a fear of heart disease. This
condition is called acid dyspepsia.

Heartburn, a name applied to a
pain in the pit of the stomach, with
palpitation of the heart, results from,
acid dyspepsia.

"There seems no end to the barb
wire demand from Europe. Inquiries
cover about 100,000 tons, including
one for 25,000 tons of painted barb
wire which has come up at Cleve-
land. Foreign buyers are even trying
to get hold of warehouse stocks. The
high prices due to this export de-
mand now promise to cut down home
consumption of fence wire.

"The possibility that war orders for
large bars may fill up certain rail
mills for the early months of 1916
has started no rail buying as yet, and
steel makers are not soliciting rail
business. At Chicago the St. Paul
road has closed for its structural and
other steel for 1916, repeating this
year's order. The Pennsylvania has
placed 3500 to 4000 tons of bridge
work, and the Santa Fe is in the mar-

ket for its 1916 requirements.
"Pig iron is higher in the East and

the advancing tendency continues,
though less strongly marked, in Cen-
tral 'Western and Southern irons. Buy-
ing for 1916 is small, but meanwhile
the producers' ideas of next year's
prices are higher."

Keim Will Be Councilman;
Runs Without Opposition

Charles E. Keim, a prominent busi-
nessman, is the unopposed candidate
of both the Republican and Democra-
tic parties for council in the First
ward. He will undoubtedly be elected
to fill the unexpired term of Frank
Stees, resigned, now being tilled by M.
F. Harlan, who is not a candidate for
election.

Mr. Keim filed his petitions late
Tuesday night, the last day for filing.
When the list of late petitions was
compiled yesterday his name was
omitted and it was inadvertently men-
tioned in a newspaper story that there
was no candidate for council from his
ward. Later in the afternoon the mis-
take was discovered and corrected.

Mr. Keim is one of Steelton's most
prominent businessmen and will make
an excellent councilman.

STEELTON PERSONALS
Miss Ethel Vernon, of Wilmington.

Del., who recently returned from a
trip to the Panama-Pacific Exposi-
tion, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
R. Vernon.

Morris Reigart and Roy Miller, of
Lincoln street, have gone to Kirks-
vllle. Mo., to take up a course in
osteopathy.

Jacob Yosolowitz, North Front
street, has returned from a ten days'
visit in New York.

George McCaa, of Muehlenberg Col-
lege, was the guest of friends in the
borough yesterday. He was accom-
paned by "Red" Fleming, the W. and
J. football star.

Miss Ruth Evans. South Second
street, is visiting in Middletown.

PROMISES TO GO HOME
When taken before Squire Gardner

this morning on a charge of disorderly
conduct, Katie Murray, better known
as "Pittsburgh Kate," promised to re-
turn to her home in Speecevllle, if the
squire would not send her to jail. She
was given until to-night to fulfill her
promise.

Augustus Donatella, candidate for
Charged with' beating up Richard

Butler, Elijah Brown, colored, was ar-
rested by Constable Bomgardner in
the "Bear Pit" last evening. Butler
was badly cut and bruised about the
head and face.

CANDIDATE FURNISHES BAIL
Augustus Donatella, candidate for

high constable. Who is under arrest
for slugging Mile Jakula, furnished
bail /for a further hearing before
Squire Dickinson last evening.

FORMER RESIDENT DIES
Charles Allen, a former resident of

Steelton, died yesterday at his home,
1126 North Fourth street, Harrisburg.
He had been ill more than a year. Mr.
Allen was a brother of Mrs. Charles
A. Walker, of South Second street.
Funeral services are incomplete.

CHANGE MEETING HOUR
Sergeant Samuel W. Lascomb Post,

351, G. A. R., will hold a special meet-
ing to-morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock
in the Post rooms, North Front street,
instead of the regular meeting in the
evening.

Depreciation in Value
of English Money Has

Not Affected Pittsburgh
By Associated Press

Pittsburgh, Sept. 2. ?The demoral-
ization of the foreign exchange mar-
ket owing to the depreciation in value
of English money is not affecting the
Pittsbwgh district, where immense
quantities of war munitions are being
manufactured, according to local bank-
ers and manufacturers. They declare
that practically all the European or-
ders placed so far in this district have
been- made on the basis of so many
American dollars for so much finished
product. Local bankers say that there
has been practically no London ex-
change business from Pittsburgh for
more than a year and the only possible
harm that could come would be
through the cancellation of existing
orders. This, however, they declare,
would bo Improbable, for most of the
orders have been accompanied by sub-

,alauttni navmenta ajjri aua.raJ3t.o4*.

It Is a condition that can be cor-
rected by the use of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills to tone up the digestive
organs and by a proper selection of
food. Send to-day to that Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N.
Y., for the diet book "What to Eat
and How to Eat." It contains infor-
mation about the diet in health and
sickness and is free on request. It
gives complete information regarding
the tonic treatment of many forms
of stomach trouble with Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. There cannot be perfect
digestion without a sufficient supply
of red blood and there is nothing bet-
ter than Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to
enrich the blood and tone up the
stomach.

Tour own druggist sells Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills or they will be sent
by mail, postpaid, on receipt of price,
50 cents per box, six boxes for $2.50,
by the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N. Y.?Advertisement.

Resorts

ATLANTIC CITY. JT. J.

BRUNSWICIfSt.* James Place
Third house from Boardwalk at Ocean
Pier. Table Bupplled from our farm.

&£££&,«. MODERATE RATES

M^TOLLO
Kentucky Ave. near Bench, Atlantic City

Unusually low rates for accommoda-
tions. 200 choice rooms; private baths; running
water. Attractive public rooms and veranda*,
Exceptionally fine table. Good music. Dancing
Bathing from house. $2 up dally ; flO up weekly
Booklet, coach. ACL EKHOLM. Ownea

DOUBLING GAP, PA.

White Sulphur Springs Hotel
DOUBLING GAP, PA..

Vln Newvllle
Notod for its refined patronage,

numerous medicinal springs, natural
beauty, and abundance of fresh vege-

tables which aid in emphasizing ex-
cellent table service. Special attention
along with reduced rates will be given
to Harrisburg patrons during the month
of August. For prompt reply inquire i
«# u-- rx A.

SEPTEMBER 2, 1915.

It's Not too Late to Enroll in the

Tausig Christmas-Gift Club
Our Christmas-Gift Club ?«ie aS nts You Btart with 25c and increase

which opened yesterday won
S'Pt ~ | 9°To the weekly payment 5c each

instant favor. Many people | week> . until December 22nd,
have already taken advan- ? ,3 B wh«? yo? will have paid in sn.os.tage of this convenient, easy rr :«5
and advantageous way of .! ffl For th " you w,u be P erm,tted »

buying Christmas gifts. You *{ ;?
select mcrchandiße from our

may still enroll on or before i® iiSo Btock at our prices to the
Saturday and make your first Tot.i Tnisi amount of $13.00 fcr $1.95 more
payment. p^w« h

sis.oo than the amount you have paid in.
V \u25a0/

Enroll This Week and Let Your Christmas-Gift Buying
This Year Take Care of Itself.

JACOB TAUSIG'S SONS
Diamond Merchants and Jewelers

420 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa.

Powder Plant May Be
Used by American Dyers

By Associated Press

New York, Sept. 2.?-A long confer-
ence last night betwen Dr. A. D.
Chambers, chief chemist of the
Du Pont-de Nemours . Powder Com-
pany, and Dr. Thomas H. Norton, who
is conducting an investigation of the
dyestuffs situation here for the De-
partment of Commerce, gave rise to
a report to-day that the powder com-
pany will place its Immense chemical
producing resources at the disposal of
American dyers. The company is now
a large user of benzol and toluol, both
of which are employed in the manu-
facture of dyestuffs.

<*yyChocolates
The Sweetest Way

To Tell the Story

Cold weather is choco-
late weather.

As the Fall days come
on the appetite for choco-
lates is whetted to a keen
appreciation of the good-
ness of Liggett's.

They have a reputation
for purity and a delicacy
that is peculiarly distinc-
tive.

They are always fresh
and high grade.

If you have had Lig-
gett's you will ask for
them again?if you have
not, try a box and enjoy a
treat.

80c the lb.

hi lb., 1 lb. and 2 lb. boxes

GORGAS THE DRUGGIST
16 N. Third St.

Penna. Station

Dr. Wm. Tyler Douglas
HAS MOVED HIS OFFICES

TO

1634 Derry Street,
Corner of 17th

S
j FARMERS

!Give Your Wheat
B Fields What They

UH Need to Make the
99 Wheat Grow.

WIZARD BRAND
PULVERIZED

SHEEP MANURE
The Food That Fattens

The Wheat Heads
Wizard Brand is 100 per cent, pure

Sheep Manure, no filler, nothing but
the pure manure. It U the Greatest
Fertilizer for all crops. Nature's
own way. It feeds the crop with
just exactly what it needs, and
builds up the soil for the next crop.
No matter what kind of soil you
have or what Its condition, the Sheep
Manure will enrich it. This is not
so with artificial or manufactured
fertilizer. You must first analyze
you soil chemically, and then apply
the mixture needed; guessing won't
do. But Wizard Brand Sheep Ma-
nure is Nature's way. Use it for
your wheat this Fall and have a
better and bigger crop.

Drill or broadcast from 200 to 500
pounds to the acre,?l,ooo pounds
won't hurt; one bag is equal to a
wagon load of barnyard manure.
Wizard lirnnd linn no need aeeds?-
it is put through a heating and dry-
ing process of 2,000 degrees, which
would destroy all possibility of any
seed germinating, if it was in It.

Use It for all crop*. It is cheaper
and better than commercial fer-
tilizer. Order It now, do not wait
until ready for it.
Prleea, 1 to 10 tonn, s'-T. per toni half

ton. »14| 500 Iba., $8) 200 lbs., S4«100 lb*..

ORDER NOW
WALTER S. SCHELL

Quality Seeds
1307-1309 MARKET ST.

Harrisburg, Pa.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect June 27. 1915.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martlnsburff at
6:03, *7:62 a, m.. *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown. Chambersburg, Car-
lisle, Mechanlcsburg and Intermediate
stations at *5:03, *7.62, *11:53 a. n»_
?3:40, 5:37, *7:45, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle andMechanlcsburg at 9:48 a. m., 2.16;
6:30, 9:35 a. m.

For DUlsburg at 5:03, *7:52 and
\u25a011:53 a. m.. 2:16. *3:40, 5:37 and <:SOp. m.

?Dally. All other trains dally excant
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE.

J. H. TONGR Q. P. A.

Sufferers
from skin tortures get speedy and per-
manent relief by using

Dondi Eczema Ointment
Cases of Eczema of years' standing

have responded to the treatment and
permanent relief effected. Price S3
cents.

All druggists or P. O. Box 439, Har-risburg. Pa.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL/ADVERTISEMENT

FOR DIRECTOR OF THE POOR
On the Republican Ticket

FERNANDO LOUDERMILCH
OF HALIFAX

Your Support Solicited at the September Primaries

m

\u25a0 jottgMHHj
:-^H

**? ?$? ?* *~:
*-
j 1 j

Of Mr. Loudermilch the Halifax
Gazette, his own home town news-
paper. said in announcing his candi-
dacy:

"Fernando Loudermilch, of Hali-
fax. has announced his candidacy for

the Republican nomination for di-
rector of the poor. Mr. Loudermllch's
reputation as a business man and as
a public official stands high and his
record should entitle him to further
service for the people.

"He was born In Jackson township,
June 3, 1865, and, worked on his
father's farm until" he was about 24
years of age, after which he em-
barked in the undertaking and coach
business in Fisherville, which occu-
pation he continued for about twelve
yeaw. He is now engaged in the
manufacturing of men's shirts.

"His fellow-citizens of Jackson
township discovered his value as a
public servant and elected and re-
elected him school director and con-
stable. In all his undertakings, pub-
lic and private, Mr. Loudermilch has
'made good.'

"Mr. Loudermilch is married, has
a family and lives In Halifax. He is
one of the best known men In the
district and has a host of friends.
Mr. Loudermilch has been a life-long
Republican, always working zealous-
ly for his party.

"He is essentially a man of the
common people. All the success
which he has attained has been by
his own unaided efforts. He advo-
cates Introducing the same methods
of prudence and economy In county
affairs which has made his own busi-
ness successful. He says that his
guide In all his votes will be the
wishes of the people whose servant
he Is."

7


